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Ahslracl : .An anal>tical description of the marginal sUihility curve ioi tlic onset ot o'.cjllaloiv Hcnard-Maiangom comection m a ln>n/onial 
IhiiiJ laver hounded abo '^e by a deformable I’rce surface and bounded below by a ihcnnally tonductim; planar b<Mindarv in the a'^vmptoiic limit of 
short waves is obtained.
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riic onset o f  co n v e c tio n  d riv e n  by b o th  buoyancy  (B cn ard ) 
:iiJ s u r fa c c - tc n s io n -d m c n  (M n ran g o iii)  effec ts in  in itia lly  
imcscciit. u n b o u n d e d , h o ri/,o n ta l flu id  layer, w as first 
nulvsed th e o re tic a lly  by N ic ld  [1 | N ie ld  s lin e a r  s tab ility  
inalvsis c o n c e rn e d  o n ly  th e  ca se  o f  a n o n -d c fo rin a b lc  free 
'•iirlaec an d  th is  re s tr ic tio n  w as sub.scqucntly  re lax ed  bs' 
and  H o n isy  (2 1 . w lio  fo u n d  th a l su rface  d e fo rm atio n  
'■labilises B e n a rd  co n v e c tio n  bu t d e s tab ilise s  M a ran g o n i 
'^onvcction. B o th  th e s e  c o n tr ib u tio n s  co n c e rn e d  th e  onset o f  
''Kudy co n v ec tio n . T h e  p o ss ib ility  o f  oscilla to ry ' co n v ec tio n  
"as first a d d re sse d  by G oiie^bct c t a l  1.1| w ho  co n c lu d ed  on 
ilic basts o f  an  e x te n s iv e  n u n ie r ic a l sea rch  tha t osc illa to iy  
'-nineclion is im p o ss ib le  w h e n  th e  lay er is h ea led  from  
A ll th e se  a u th o rs  a ssu m ed  th a t  th e  tw o  d r i \ i i ig  
mccliaiiisins ( re p re se n te d  by th e  n o n -d in ic n s io n a l R ay le igh  
M aran g o n i n u m b e rs  re sp ec tiv e ly ) w e re  in d ep en d e n t. 
H onc\’cr. th is  m ay  no t b e  th e  case  in  p ra c tic e  a n d  B cn g n ria  
'Hid D ep ass ic r | 4 | ad d re s se d  th e  p ro b le m  in  th e  m ore  
p ifvsically -relcvantatsc  in  w liic li th e  R ay le igh  an d  M arangom  
'lumbers a re  l in e ra ly  d e p e n d e n t a n d  fo und  th a l o sc illa to ry  
soincctioii is  now  p o ss ib le  w h e n  th e  lay e r is h ea ted  from  
titlow if  th e  free  su rfa c e  is d e fo rm ab le .
T h e  lin ea rised  eq u a tio n s  an d  b o u n d a ry  c o n d itio n s  
g o \c rn in g  th e  onset o f  B en a id -M aran g o n i in an  in itia lly  
q n icscc iit h o r i /o i ita l llm d  layer b o u n d e d  a b o \e  by a 
defo rm ab le  free  su rface  an d  bo u n d ed  below by a th e rm ally  
co n d u c tin g  p la n a r  bo u n d ary  subject to  a un ifo rm  tem p e ra tu re  
g rad ien t have been  o b ta in ed  by scvc ia l a u th o rs  (see for 
ex am p le , B engiiria  and  D cpa.ssier (41) an d  a rc  g iv en  by
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ex a lu a ted  on the  u n d is tu rb ed  po sitio n  o f  th e  u p p e r  free 
s u r fa c e ?  ~ 1, an d  if = Lhy 7 "  <• cvalu iitcd  on  th e  low er 
rig id  b o u n d a iy  ? -  0 . w h e re  the  o p e ra to r  / )  = d h t  d en o tes  
d ifie re n tia tio n  w ith  respec t to  th e  v e rtic a l c o o rd in a te  ?
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The variables u* * w (r), T  7’( r )  and /  denote the vertica l 
va ria tion  o f  the r-v e lo c ity  and temperature and the magnitude 
o f  the free surface deflection  o f  the linear perturbation to the 
basic state w ith  to ta l wave number a in the horizonta l x -v  
plane and com plex grow th  rate w ith  Im fs) ~ co. fh e  non- 
d im ensiona l groups appearing in the prob lem  are the 
R ayle igh num ber R - gaATcffvK\ the M arangoni number 
A / -  yATd!f\)Kv, the G a lileo  number G = the Prandtl
num ber a  ' v/k\ and the B io t number B hd/k where in 
a d d itio n  to  the param eters defined  above, ^  denotes 
acceleration due to g rav ity , v the kinem atic viscosity  and a: 
the therm al d if fu s iv ity  o f  the flu id . The Rayleigh number R 
measures the ra tio  o f  buoyancy to viscous forces, M measures 
the ra tio  o f  surface-tension-gradient forces to viscous forces, 
G measures the ra tio  o f  g rav ity  to  viscous forces, a  measures 
the ra tio  between viscous and thermal d iffus ion , and B 
characterizes the heat transfer at the interface. The Rayleigh 
num ber R and the M arangoni num ber A/ arc related by 
M  -  F R  where y f
The eigenvalues (o and R depend on a, a ,  F, B and the 
group (oCy -f- In the l im it G > oo and/or C 0, the 
free surface is n o n d efo rm ab lc  {cf[ eq. (4)). Follow ing  Benguria 
and Depassier [4 ], we set 1/C ”  0, i e. the effect o f  surface 
deform ation  is determ ined on ly  by G. Benguria and Depassier 
[4 ] firs t iden tifie d  num erica lly  the osc illa to ry  m arginal 
curves in th is case, a lthough in a ll the examples, they 
described the onset o f  convection was steady. In this note, 
we shall g ive  an ana lytica l description  o f  the osc illa to r)' 
m arg ina l curves obtained by Benguria and Depassier [4 ] in 
the lim it  o f  short waves.
N um erica l results sugge.st the fo rm ation  o f  boundary 
layers o f  th ickness 0 ( U a )  in w (r) and hence 7 \z )  near z ~ 1 
as Cl ot?, and so we introduce an appropria te ly scaled 
boundary layer coordinate Z  =  (1 ~  z )a .  In terms o f  Z, the 
linearised equations become
( D ^ - \ ) \  D ' -]■' /I -
ICO
a - a
and 7’ and f  are g iven by
- 1 - - ~  |m'
R I
+  ^  w = 0 , ( 7 )
(8 )
at Z  ■ 0, together w ith  appropriate m atching to  the trivial 
so lu tion in the bu lk  o f  the layer, w 0 , and 7
0 as Z  C3P.
M otiva ted  by the num erical results and assuming that a 
r , B and G are o f  order one, we seek asym ptotic solutions 
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w ith  the corresponding solutions fo r T and /  in the forms
ao oo
n Z )  = Y , e ‘T ,{ Z \   ^ ,1 ^,
/ -O  /= 0
where we have defined the new small parameter Ml2 for 
convenience.
S u b s titu tin g  these expressions in to  the governing 
equation and the boundary cond itions y ie lds a sequence of 
problems fo r the unknown functions \v,{Z) and 7’,(Z) foi 
1 =  0, 1 , 2 , .. .. W h ile  the firs t few  problem s are straight­
fo rw a rd , the a lgebra becomes increas ing ly  lengthy ai 
h igher order. As we shall see, it is necessary to proceed 
a ll the way up to fourth  order in z' to  determ ine c/A), and 
the on ly  practical way to  perfo rm  the ca lcu la tion  is to use 
the sym bo lic  algebra package M A P L E  to perform  the 
m anipulations. Since some o f  the a lgebraic expressions 
invo lved arc extrem ely cumbersome, we g ive  on ly the kc> 
results here.
A t lead ing  o rd e r in c. eq. (7 ) b eco m es
( £ » - - l ) ^ W o  = 0 . ( 1?)
and  th e  bou n d ary  co n d itio n s  ( 1 0 ) -< 1 2 ) b eco m e
Dw^ = 0 ,
w h ere  w e h av e  d e fin ed  D - d  I d Z ^ - D I  a .  T he ap p ro p ria te  
b o u n d ary  c o n d itio n s  a re
icof - w  , (10)
(D ^  +  l)w  +  / 7 ? ( r - / )  =  0 ,  ( 1 1 )
- a b T + B { T - f )  = 0 .  (1 2 )
( / y - 3 ) ,
( ^ - 3 ) D v i - o = 0 ,




iX IST h e  g en era l so lu tio n  o f  eq . (1 5 ) w h ich  d ecay s  as Z  
s im p ly
wo(Z) =  Ao\e~^ +  A o iZ e '^  +  A o^Z^e'^, 
w h ere  A q, fo r / =  1 , 2 , 3  a re  a rb itra ry  co n stan ts . T h e  boundars 
co n d itio n s  (1 6 ) an d  (1 8 ) y ie ld  A o i  = A 0 3  -  0. However, th*’ 
rem ain ing  b o u n d a ry  c o n d itio n  (1 7 ) y ie ld s  no n ew  information 
a t th is  o rd e r  a n d  th e  n o n -z e ro  c o n s ta n t A 02 remains 
u n d e te rm in ed .
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At first order in ^ the governing eq. (7) reduces to
\3
( d ' - 1) w , » 0 (2 0 )
with appropriate solution
W[(Z) ~  Ajie'^ + At2Ze'^ + (21)
where An for /=  1, 2, 3 are arbitrary constants. Imposition 
of the boundary conditions ( 10) and (12) yields
_  A ij  -  4 ^ * (2 2 )
Scr
(23)r o + t r )
Imposing the appropriate version of (11) on the fourth order 
solution, we get
/^ y?,fi*(I + 0)3 = 2/[o)f,3/Tl + o)(4o2 + 5o-+ 5) -  30o3] 
+ + 0)3. (24)
Taking real and imaginary parts of eq. (24) and recalling that 
^1 is real yields
ZBa
(25)r ( i + ( T ) >
and ' <^ 0
30(t 3
r ( l  + o ’)(4ff3  + 5 0 -+ 5 )
(26)
and once again the boundary condition (11) yields no new 
information at this order.
This procedure can be carried out at each order in turn 
with the amount of algebra increasing with the order of 
approximation. The details are omitted here for brevity, but 
we note that the solution for w,(Z) contains / + i undetermined 
constants A q2 , A \ 2 , .... A,2 -
Upto and including second order, the boundary 
conditions (10) and (11) yield the same infonnation. However, 
at third and higher order, they are, in general, different and 
imposition of the appropriate version of (11) on the third 
order solution yields .4o2[/7?o(I + o ) - 8o) = 0, and since 
■lio *  0, we deduce that
In prii i^ple, higher order terms can be calculated in the same 
mannilh’, but since the algebra is already lengthy, we choose 
to stcip here. It may be noted that mo = 0 at o- = 0 and 
~ (15/2/)'^ as cr-> <». These asymptotic results are in 
good i^ reement with numerical calculations. The expressions 
for /?o and are useful as they imply, in particular, that the 
oscillatory marginal curve can be shifted downwards if a  is 
decreased. Tlirough varying a, Hashim [5] found numerically 
an example of a situation in which convection sets in as 
oscillatory motions, extending the numerical results shown 
in Figure I of Benguria and Depassier [4].
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